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AFRAID SHE
The Last Days of 19142 For Maybr WAS DYINGFAIRGROUND

es Sunday were 
by Mr. Priddle, of Glen Meyer, 
i attending McMaster College,

Dec. 29.—The servie 
taken

Toronto,
Miss Pearl Williams, of Delmer, 

is spending her holidays here.
Miss Erie Matthews, of Glen Meyer, 

Miss Lela Finch a few days

Are surely day, you will be glad 
to add a few «hillings to your 

Year’s Savings

A Libefal Choice of Untrimmed
Shapes

Including Velvets, Felts and Plushes, the 

season's best colors and a few Blacks In the 

lot. A very little trimming on many of these 

will make an up-to-date Hat.

The entire Lot only 95c each.

Suffered Terribly Until She 
Took “ Frult-a-tives ”To the Electors 

of Ingersoll visited 
this week.

The Christmas 
quite a success.

Mr. Roy Williams and sister Pearl, 
Monday at Walsingham Centre.

Sr. Jhan db Matha, Jan. 27th. 1914.
ing for a long time 

with Dyspepsia, I have been cured 
by “Fruitsa-tives”. I suffered so 
much that I wo
was afraid of dying. Five years ago, 
I received samples of “Fruit-a-tives”. 
I did not wish to try them for I had 
little confidence 
my husband’s an 
so and at once I felt relief. Then I 
sent for three boxes and I kept improv
ing until I was cured. While sick, I 
lost several pounds, but after tak"
“ Fruit-a-tives ”, I quickly 
what I had lost. Now I eat, sleep and 
digest well—in a word, I am completely 
cured» thanks to “Fruit-a-tives”.

, Madam M. CIIARBONNEAU

entertainment was1
“After suffer

I0iies and Gentlemen :

Your vote and influence 

respectfully solicited for

uld not dare eat for I

-ft
BANNER a,in them but, seeing 

xiety, I decided to doDec. 29—Mr. and Mrs. Thos Holt, 
eut the week-end' of Mandaom 

visiting Mrs.
Mrs. Frank Pirie is spending 

Years with her mother, Mrs. A 
tine, of Arkona.

Mr. Stanley Ovens, of Thornloe; is 
, home for the holidays.
■ Messrs. Charlie and

X -,New

Thos. Seldon 1r
mg

regal
V ;

Almost he Balance of our

Trimmed Hats at Unheard 
Prices

iFred McDer
mott arc spending their holidays at 
their home here.

Mr. Arthur Waring, of Sherburne, 
is home for his holidays.

Mis* Jennie Calvert of Woodstock 
Hospital, spent Sunday at her home

Miss Honoria Pirie* of Kintore, is 
spending a few days with her father, 
Mr. The*. Pirie.

For Mayor for 1915
“Fruit-a-tives” is the greatest 

stomach tonic in the world and will 
a 1 way s cure I nd igestion, Sour Stomach, 
“Heartburn", Dyspepsia and other 
Stomach Troubles.

WANTS 1 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 

by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Velvets, Plushes, Felts and Novelty Makes, 

Newly and Smartly Made and Trimmed

The entire choice of Two Tables at $1.95 etch.
TO THE ELECTORS

OF INGERSOLL,
WANTED.-A GOOD GENERAL SER- 

Apply Mrs. (Dr.) McKay, King 
Street west.

silling r:. r household effects prior to 
leaving the village.

Master Jack MacMurray 
his cousin at Embro over the holi-

Mr. W. M. Brock, of Walkerville, 
is spending t.he week at the home of 
his parents

THAMESFORD.

Dec. 29.—Miss Harris, of Toronto, 
nt Sunday the guest of her parents

is visitingLadies and Gentlemen: Your 
vote and influence respectfully 
solicitèd for

THE NORTHWAY CO. LIMITEDRev
Methodist parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Montgomery and 
family are spending a few weeks at 
Owen Sound visiting the latter's par

Mrs. E. A. Dundass. Mi 
Master Edward, spent 
Dorchester.

»A. G. and Harris at the

WANTED.-BOARD AND ROOM IN 
private house, modern conveniences. 
Apply Box “0,” Chronicle Office. Reginald Bloor Mr. and Mrs. C. Brock.

Pi itnam visit, vlie former's sister at Brighton, hero on spec. He can paint the child plied. He was up here for a few
' Mr. Eddie Longfieid of Mt. Brydges, f«r «H* "est Academy, and meantime hours yesterday; ho earn, to sa> good

Dec. da.—Mrs. McArthur, is the is holidaying with relatives here. 1 >'"«M enjoy (w company. Well, I,y,, to me for 1 was going ! It„
guest of Mrs E. A. Shaw at the par- Mr. and Mrs. Kthbert Fleming and 1111 Ihwe pood peinrdust set-to I next Monday with my father, who
sonago. children spent Christmas at V. St, »l ioa.it Peek I naturally wouldr, t lias been very rheumatic Iately-a„.l

Mr. and Mrs., James McNiven, ol Clair’s, London. (hear of disturbing them and m the, you know Bath is coming^tnto lad:-
Calgary, and Air. and Mrs. Angus Miss Gertie Rowsc is spending a A'"'* was M’liged lo ,*n Joo uml • urn again; all the doctors recommend
McNiven, of Guelph, wore the guests few holidays with relatives in Dor- Cftt at WJ lloUr ’*ie ,lay.:f1' ,UR‘
of Mr. and Mrs. Angus McNiven, Sr.. Chester. ' :, st diun*'r >"» ever saxv—auytb.ng but , Vaughan is there ” T r , i
over Christmas. Miss Emma Lockey returned to In- yorgyious appetites oftcmlcd the ho.- .lQn | j ^ f . a ’.

Mr. Harry George, of Cayley, Alta., gersoli last week after spending a few jf88* • Ugnvy a future odel, for a believe- any day it Iwelvv^oVt
L* .............. **"• E- * &n1.,hc home 01

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Johnson spent 1 ildo fat'u>r # ^n?’ ‘‘"Derrick’s "arm ° V^ftej^womVr
Geo. A. Boycs are glad to see him Christmas with the latter’s parents, shortly at.er he woke up and asked, , outsiders Urink of them i-
out again. Mr. und Mrs, A. McIntyre Avon. me to give bun some Fnednchal. wa-; " ^ Xn is it TJt ,me à ,

, Su,, tor, making no comment at all “n 1, ", . ,"• . . • niât -me ■ ' - n - uii
tnv return, hut just behaving u-s absolutely giving up his life tp his

- though I had been here all the au-1 mvand lather.
tumn, so that. T felt as if the whole 

j^j,. affair waa a -iream. Except for his 
attack of jaundice, he has been much 
as usual, and whi

------ A!
iss Anna and 
Christmas at

Dr. W. F. and Mrs. Babb, and lit
tle son Francis were guests at the 
former’s home at Carlingford fur 
Christmas. Dr. Babb’s many friends 
were pleased to know that he was 
able to take the trip after his re- 

evere illness.
Mr. Wilfrid A. Young of the Royal 

Bank, Hamilton sang a solo in the 
Presbyterian church Sunday evening, 
which was very much appreciated by 
all who heard it. He and his bro
ther. Mr. Roy Young, of London, 
spent the holiday with, theiz parents 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Young.

Mr. Hanley is the relieving mann- Miss At 
ger of the Itoÿal Bank, during the I days at- her 
absence of Mi-. Montgomery. j Mr. and Mi

Mr. Freel, of Michigan, is visit- ■ family, of Bennington, were visitors A few from 
ing his sister, Miss Freel, who is .here over Christmas. cert at Avon

C. It. Boulding is home from To-1 Mi.-* Jean McMurray sp
ronto fo the holidays. mas at lier home in Clad

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Halkctt and Miss K. V. Campbell left 
daughter were guests at R. Wallis* ^day for her home in 
over Christmas. Messrs. 1).

Mr. ami Mrs. Samuel A relier visit- Miller and 0 
<xl friends in St. Thomas this week. London on Christmas I 

rion Morrison, of London, Quite a number of 
Miss Vera Morrison. this vicinity are pressing and
Mrs. A. Üpfold held a fain- their spare hay. 

ion on Christmas Day. | Mrs. R. Parsons is visiting in Lon- 
Born—On December 24th, 1914, to don with her parents Mr. and Mrs.

Mr; and Mrs. Walter Brumpton, a J. Longfieid.
daughter. | Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Crosby have

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Connor and moved on io their farm which they 
son. of Hamilton, and Mr. and Mrs. purchased fiom the former's father,
Harry Wallis and family, of London, Mr. Win. Oosb

nt Christmas with Mr, and Mrs. j Miss Eva Morris has returned home ' “How 
.F-raliek. after spending a few week,, with ty via

Mr. .lames Thompson, of Montreal, friends here. Jf th<
was the guest of Mrs. R. Wallis for; Mr. and Mrs. W. Longfieid and Mr. rm 
Christmas. and 'Mrs. Chas. Rath scent Christ- Do you

mas at Mr. E. IT. Spcins’s, Mossley. in a glo 
The annual Christmas tree and on- jolly old watchmaker who sits in his 

1 in the hall on shop-window and is forever bending 
Dec. 29.—Next Sunday January 3rd Wednesday evening last, there being over sick clocks and watches? 

has been set apart by tire British !' < roW(l °ut. A lengthy but lie’s still sitting there, as if he had ‘ '
Government, also our own Dominion «'«t--resting program was given, con- n.-v.-r moved since Wo saw him that té 
Government as a day f<-r special Siting <‘f recitations, i lioruses. dia- Saturday months ago. I mean to ; - 
prayer and intercession on behalf of I'C'nes. drills, pantomines, addresses, study him for a portrait,; his sallow. I 
the cause , undertaken by our Empire musical» selections, et-c. A special fen- clean-shaved, wrinkled face he.-, 
in the present war. The occasion will tl,re of 1he evening was the military who! story in it, I bclievti In- is] 
be fittingly observed by a special ser- !,,rt representing "Tenting to-night oii. married to a Xanthippe who throws! 
vice in St. Andrew's church Vers- camp ground.*' and a few, cold water over him. both, literally!
choyle nt 11 n.m ’ other beautiful war songs. Much j and metaphorically; but he is a phil-:

Mrs, Bruce Cole", of Linden is holi- is <lye tlle ODes who <lid the j osopher—1*11 stake my i . putatio,, as
(laying with lier mother, Mrs.’ S. Har- traininK- an observer on that—4ie just shrugs

_____________ j his .sturdy old shoulders, and goes on
' mending «-locks and watches. On dark 
davs he works by a gas-jet—and then 
Rembrandt would enjoy painting him.
I look at him whenever my world 
particularly awry, and find him high, 
ly beneficial. Davison has forwarded 
me today two letters from 
"Lynwood.” The first is fr 

who take

WANTED—A COUPLE OF NICE 
second-hand cutter robes. Thos. 
Bennett, P. O. Box 170.

Councillor
For 1915

'

WANTED.—A GOOD SECOND-HAND 
cutter robe of Mexican or Saskatch
ewan design, red lining with blue 
trim. If lining is in good repair will 
not be particular as to trim. Will 
pay $6.00 if satisfactory.
Wm. Cowell. Ingersoll.

Apply to

FOR SALE AND TO LET. Mr. and Mro. 15. S- Duiidass and in- Mr. and Mrs. R. Howe apt- 
fant son of JLaehiue. Quebec, are holi day with relatives in Mossley 
day visitors at W. P. Dundass.' Mr. and Mrs. A. Lockrev 11

son is spending the holi- <,f Calgary Alta 
home in Roseneatli. liome 

Frank Clifford and and N

FOR SALE.—12 FT. COUNTER. Ap
ply Mies McDernlott, King street
East.

ckrey und 
arc visiting at 

of Mr. Lockrcy's par 
tie George Parsons.

here attended the 
on Monday evening last. 
McMurray spent dhrist-

Kirne in Mt. Brydges 
Rossiter. R. Newell. W

I She looked a little

"£ wish Lawrence could n 1
n you next come j with Major Vaughan/* she said; “i 

down you will find us settled into our ; lie is his father’s favorite. You see 
uld groove. The quiet of it after I.On-! he is such a good talker, and Der- 
don is extraordinary. But I believe 1 rick—well, he is absorbed in his bo"i 

which vets on- fast.1 and then lie has such extravagant 
up Lansdown notions about war. he must bo a very 

right on past the Grand Stand uncongenial 
visited nt Vronpect Stile which is «I the ni.iw." 

uge of a high bit of table-lanu, and 
over a splendid stretch of coun- 
ith the Bristol Channel and the 

hill# in the distance While

gorgeous array. Ymt 
y thing liki‘ it. If, was 

worth tlio journey from L<-ndon to 
Bath, I can assure you. Tell Maguey, 
and it may lure him down ; also name 
the model aforementioned.

George Parsons

TO RENT.— UP-TO-DATE FLAT; 
complete with bath room, electric 
light and all conveniences. Over 
piano factory office. Apply Evans 
Bros. Piano Co.

it suits the book.
This afternoon I went

companion to the PTO THF ELECTORS
OF INGERSOLL,— 

Ladies and Gentlemen: Your 
vote and influence respectfully 
solicited for

ns.
Day. ^ To bê^bntînuèd.LOST AND FOUND.

ners in ' 
1,-lein,

Miss Ma
is visiting 

Mr. and 
il y re-uni

LOST.—ON THE NIGHT OF THE 

Find-
f I was thoiv M10 sun set me 

siderately in 
never sav »»

fire at the corner <>f Kii 
streets, a pia 
y return to

mg
>ol.Th

Mndl will” E. DeWitt Hutt AMERICAN WATER 
WHITE COAL OIL
Gives a beautiful light

American Gasoline 
1000-Mile Axle Grease 

American Benzine

TO THE ELECTORS
OF INGERSOLL,— 

Ladies and Gentlemen: Your 
vote and influence respectfully 
solicited for

er

-AS-
ABSOLUTE INSURANCE

Councillor
For 1915

:
vv is the old Q. C. and Ins pret- 
ndchiid? That quaint old room 
ira in the Temple somehow took 

fancy, and the child was div 
remember my showing you 
omy narrow strevh hen

<L'i!The best and most reliable Fire In
surance Companies represented by

S. M. DouglasD. G. CUTH8ERTS0N -AS------ 11 Thos. KitchionVERSCHOYLE.Councillor
For 1915

tertainment was heldCanadian Express Office r Wholesale Oil MerchantWell
TO THE ELECTORS

OF INGERSOLL,— 

Ladies and Gentlemen: Your 
vote and influence respectfully 
solicited for

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. Children Cry 
FÛR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA

4 safe, reliable rci/u/atinr, 
medicine. Sold in three de
grees of ntrength—No. 1, $ 
No. 2. $3; No. 3. $5 p^r box. 
Sold by nil druggists, or sent 
prepaid cn receipt <>f nrco. 
Free pamphlet. Address: 
THE COOK MJDICINE CO.. 
r080HT0.OHT. (ferae-i- WiiH,,,.)

C. C. Morrison
(CITY MILLS.)

------Ai

Councillor
For 1915

Har-

Mr. E. Hunte 
spending 
the form

ur and K. McRae 
Christmas week with 

former’s brother at Englehart. 
Rev. Roht. f.pird, of Toronto, for- 

Queen'fi Univer- 
pulnit of the Prcsby- 
in Verschoyle and ! 

, and those pro. 
a rare treat as Mr. Laird j 
ng and eloquent appeal 
Ration of the work of 

reh at home and abroad. Itare: 
a more Powerful speaker been

the ~i)

*************
merly a professor m 
shy, occupied the nul 
terian churches in v 

I Cullodcn last Sabbath, 
sent enjoyed 
made a stirm 
in his pre

* *
* * readers of

rom an lr- 
to task for 

icy of the. story, 
have drawn inl

and _ impos- 
ond is from 

in, who writes a path- 
thanks, and tells mo

* The
Hero’s
Reward

*
* * ate female

thç dangerous tendei 
and ins 
possible
sible <
an old clergymn 
otic letter of 
that it, is almost word for word the 
story of a

irate

* *
ists that, I 

cirçumste 
baracters.

* *the
The* *ly ha:; a moreicowerfi, 

heard in theaQJpttipit.s.
; Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Francis, of To- 
I ronto, spent, Christmas with the for- 
i mer's parents here,
I The week of prayer will be held in 
St. Andrew’s church next week. Meet,.

be held on Monday, Wed- 
an Friday evenings. Announcc- 

ment of details on Sunday, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Ira Donald spent 
; Christmas with the latter’s Parents 
at Aylnoh

! Miss M. Pearsall and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. McBeth, Mr. and Mrs. A. Barry, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Daniel Mr. and Mrs 

, H. Dynes. Mr. and Mrs. B. Hartnett 
I and Mr. Roy Iluntcr were among the 
Christmas visitors to Ingersoll.

* *
* *
* * son of his who died five 

Query: shall i send the 
s letter

* *
female the old man 

save myself the trouble of wr 
the whole. I think not, 

pearls before swine. I will 
write to her myself. Glad to 
whenever you

* *
mgs will 
nesday

************* %But. on 
would bt

‘ Dear Sydney,—I got down to Bath 
all right, and, thanks to your ‘Study 
of Sociology/ endured a «low and 
cold and dull and depressing journey 
with the thermometer down to zero, 
and spirite to correspond, with the 
country a monotonous white, and the 
sky a monotonous gray, and a com
panion who smoked the vilest to
bacco you can conceive. The old place 
looks us beautiful as ever, and to 
my great. snUmaction the faille round 
about arc green. Snow, save in pic
tures, is an abomination. Milsom St. 
looked asleep, and Gay St. decidedly 

Kestle, of Lawrence Sta- dreary, but. the inhabitants were 
tion, visited here last week. roused by my knock, and the old

Mr. Harry George, of Alberta, is landlady nearly shook my hand off. 
holidayihg at his hofrie. My futlier has an attack of jaundice

A number of the farinera are haul- and is in a miserable state. He was 
ing logs to Putnam station. From asleep when I got jhere, and the good 
there ^ltVrjjt-4 — rfj shipped to Wei- old landlady, thimeing the” front sit- 
Jand.^ife 1 ând Chas. ting-room wouM'ue free, had invited

^ew 4*y* ‘company/ \jp, two or three married 
/^•^.vhile^jQad—rWegtoWrv Vm their belongings; one 

of the children beats Magney's 'Car
ina' as to beauty—he ought to 
her. Happy thought, send him down

run down
urs, D. V.

‘‘(Never struck no before what 
ous initials mine are,)’’

The very evening I received this 
r I happened to be dining at 
Probyn'ti. As luck would have | 

it. pretty Miss Freda was staying in j 
tht house, and she foil to my share, j 
I always liked her, though of late 11
imu xciu r «mer angry iier iur i
being carried away by the general j 
storm of admiration and swept by 
it. into an engagement with Lawrence! 
Vaughan. She was a very pleasant 
natural sort of talker, anil she alw 
treated me as an old friend 
seemed to me, that night., a

tisfied than usual with 
ps it wag merely the 

black lace dress which she wore, but 
I fancied her paler and thinner, and 
somehow she seemed all eyes,

“Where is Lawrence ribw?” I asked, 
as we went down to the dining-room.

“He is stationed at Dover/’ she re

lu-

CHRISTMAS 
AND NEW YEAR 

FARES

lettr

j the\
TO THE ELECTORS

OF INGERSOLL,— CRAMPTON.

Dec. 29.—Mr. Lawrence and Miss 
Christmas with

FARE & ONE-THIRD 
Dec. 22-23-24-25. 
good or return until 
Dec. 28; also Dec. 30 
and 31, 1914, and 
Jan. 1, 1915, valid 
for return until Jan.4 
1915.

8INGLEFARB 
Dec. 24-25 good 
for return until 
Dec. 26; also 
Dec. 31, 1914 
and Jan. 1,1915 
valid for return 
until Jan.2,1915

Ladies and Gentlemen: Your 
vote and influence respectfully 
solicited tor

Linnie Knowles spent 
(heir sister in Toronto, 

Mr. Dutch
mssssg

G. M. McKay
-----AS-----

Councillor
For 1915

ButDR. DeVAN’S FRENCH PILLS lhtle less 
life. Per- 

effect of the

& CASTORIAgulatlng Pill lor Women™ $5 a box or three i 
flO-Qold at all Drug Stores, or maUcd to any 
odaiees on receipt of price. Tug Scobf.li. Dbco 
Co.. Bt. Catharines, Ontario.___________________

ha
F Above reduced fare» apply between all stations 
in Canada east of Port Arthur and to Detroit and 
Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock, Ni 
Falls and Suspension Bridge. N.Y 

Tickets now on sale at G. T. R.
A. Macaulay, City Passenger and 

1‘nones 5 and 5A.
_ P‘, Burke, Station Ticket Agent, 

Phones 35 nn< pi.

For Infants und Children
In Use For Over 30 Year»PH0SPH0N0L FOR MEN.

Vitality; for Nerve and Brain; Increases “groy 
m M >r", a Tonic—will build von up. 18 a box, or 
two for #5, at drug «torus, or l>y mall on receipt 
«priée. Th* Scobki.l Dauo Co.. St. Catharine* 11

Sold at Law’s Drug Store,

ticket offices 
lieLct Agent

n
hai JSZaUnzss.Alw

3ngard and 
uesday to

k 1 m

A Happy 
and

Prosperous 
New Year

to

All

F. W, Waters
Jeweler and Optician

Issuer of Marriage Licenses -1

TO THE ELECTORS
OF iNGERSGLL,

Ladie# and Gentlemen: Your 
vote and influence respectfully 
solicited for

F. McDougall

Councillor
For 1915

TO THE ELECTORS
OF INGERSOLL,—

Ladies and Gentlemen: Your 
vote and - influence respectfully 
solicited for

Jas. Henderson
------ Ai

Councillor
For 1915

TO THE ELECTORS
OF INGERSOLL,—

Ladies and Gentlemen î 
Your vote and influence 

respectfully solicited to re
elect

M. J. Comiskey
AS

Councillor
For 1915

TO1 THE ELECTORS
OF INGERSOLL,—

Ladies and Gentlemen: Your 
vote and influence respectfully 
solicited for

W. J. Elliott
------ AS------

Councillor
For 19 i 5

NEW YEAR’S FARES
-

reu. J 
1915.

■wentlie r 30, 31,1914,
lisait, Janunr) 4, 1915

anulry 1
RE,.good going De: 
, 1915 return limit, Jan nary

AND ONE yn I IK U

(Minimum charge 25c)

Particulars from C. P. K. Ticket Age 
Write M. C. Murphy, D.P.A., Toronto. 
Geo. Sutherland, City Agent,

95-ana 16a 
Jas, Enright, Depot Agei..

und 75

Bell phone 

nt Bell Phone 11

°x

CLEANING
PRESSING

AND

REPAIRING
Ladies and Gentlemcn:- 

VVe can meet your require
ments and give you just ex
actly what you want at 
sorlable prices.

Just a few examples of 
what we can do for you
Suits pressed 
Overcoats pressed.50c 
Trousers pressed.. 15c

50c

DRY CLEANING
XVe clean Suits, Overcoat». 

•Ladies’ Fancy Dresse-. White 
Serges, White Furs and l eathers, 
also White Kid Gloves, Whitc.Kut 
and Sat in Shoes.

Give us a call or’phono bid. 559x. 
Gonds culled for ami delivered.

GEO. H. WYLIE
Upstairsover Laoudartin's Restaurant

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

CANADIAN
Pacific

G
^D


